Saffron Walden CRICKET CLUB (SWCC)
Assistant Club Coach (Part-Time)
Saffron Walden Cricket Club is a club that provides a pathway from participation for all ages
and abilities through to high performance in the East Anglian Premier League. In 2019 it will
run eight senior teams including a women's team, a Sunday friendly XI and a midweek league
team together with twenty-one junior teams from under 9 through to under 16 and including
two girls’ sides and our Crocus (disability) squad. Most junior age groups field at least two
sides in order to ensure that all young players have access to competitive cricket.
In order to continue to develop and ensure that all players realise their full potential and
that all sides are in contention for honours, the club has decided to increase its Coaching
resources and appoint an Assistant Coach who will work with our Club Coach, 1st XI Coach
and team of volunteer coaches. We see this role as being for someone looking to make an
impact with their coaching skills at all levels and who is prepared to do so as a member of an
ambitious, amateur club.

Job description
To coach seniors, all junior age group players, ladies and girls players as necessary
To assist Club Coach on delivering our coaching programme to all age groups, particularly
taking a lead on coaching the 2nd XI and their match-day management and taking a leading
role in the Academy involving coaching u5-10s on a Sunday morning and older youngsters
on a Friday evening.
To liaise with volunteer coaches and support their development
April to July – up to 10 hours weekly. A payment can be made for senior coaching on a
Tuesday evening

Person specification
Essential
Level 2 UKCC (or equivalent)
Excellent inter-personal skills
Ability to coach and develop volunteer coaches
Excellent communication skills
Can work part-time including evenings and weekends
Up to date DBS Check, First Aid and Safeguarding Young Cricketers certificate

Experience of working under a Head Coach
Desirable
Cricketer who has previously played at first class level or equivalent
Experience of working within women and girls cricket
Experience of one to one coaching

Notes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Remuneration, where appropriate, by negotiation.
This post is subject to DBS vetting
Two referees required
Interviews will take place by arrangement (Skype interviews by arrangement)
Enquiries and/or visits to the club welcome – contact club chairman, David Barrs
mobile 07760 484390 or email david.barrs@live.com
6. Application deadline 31 March with Cricket CV and letter outlining how the applicant
can meet the Person Specification and the wider needs of the club

3 March 2019

